
 

                                   

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

International figure skating competition 

 for 

Single skating, Pair skating and Ice Dance 

 

 

 

23 & 24 September 2023 

Dordrecht 

The Netherlands 

 

 

  



 

                                   

Official Invitation 

 
Dear skaters, club secretaries,coaches and judges  

 

We would like to invite you to our 1ste annual figure skating competition  

“International Skate Dordrecht 2023” 
This competition will be open for boys and girls/men and women in the following categories 

- Single Skate   Basic Novice, Advanced Novice, Junior and Senior  

- Pair Skate   Junior and Senior 

- Ice Dance   Junior and Senior 

 

Competition will be held on Saturday 23th of September and Sunday 24th of September 

2023  in cooperation with the Royal Dutch Skating Federation KNSB. 

 

 

We hope to welcome you and wish you a lot of success in your participation at this 

competition. 

 

With kind regards, 

 

On behalf of the Organizing Committee 

 

Gerda Noordhoek 

competition secretary 

email: wedstrijdsecretariaat@ddd-kunstrijden.nl 

 

 

  



 

                                   

Organization: 
Figure skating Club DDD 

competition secretary 

Merelerf 42 

3281 JM Numansdorp 

The Netherlands 

email: wedstrijdsecretariaat@ddd-kunstrijden.nl 

 

Ice Rink: 
Optisport Ice Rink Dordrecht 

Fanny Blankers-Koenweg 10 

3318  AX Dordrecht 

The rink is an indoor rink 60x30 mtr. Parking is € 2,00 for a day in the weekend 

General: 
The International Skate Dordrecht will be conducted in accordance with the ISU Constitution 

and General Regulations, the ISU Special Regulations and Technical Rules Single & Pair 

Skating 2022 and the relevant ISU Communications. The Novice Categories will be held in 

accordance with ISU communications 2463 and 2489 and subsequent updates. 

Participation is open to all skaters who belong to an ISU Member, and qualify with regard to 

eligibility, according to Rule 102, provided their ages fall within the limits specified in Rule 

108. 

 

Closing date 
Your entry has to be in our system on 

5th of September 2023 23:59 hrs 

Entry lists will be available on 7th of September 2023 

Your entry will be complete after receiving full payment of entry fee before 

14th of September 2023. 

 

 



 

                                   

Limitations: 
- The organizing committee will limit the entries up to the maximum in relation to the  

 available ice. 

- Entries will be accepted on a first come, first served basis. 

Following rules will be used: 

* Every skater has to fill out a registration form individually and upload their music and  

planned programs with the entry. 

* We will keep a list of entries and substitutes. 

* The substitutes will be able to compete if there is time in the schedule or in case of  

injury from an announced participant. 

* The organizing committee will inform the skater and coach in time in such a case. 

 

In case of a too high number of entries, the organizers reserve the right to limit the entries 

according to the maximum capacity of the ice . 

 

Entries: 
Entries can be made by filling out the forms via this link:  

International Skate Dordrecht (google.com) 

 

Registration for coaches: 
We would like to ask coaches to fill out a registration via this link: 

International Skate Dordrecht Coach registration (google.com) 

The organization will make a whatsapp-group so we will be able to send you the latest 

information during the competition. 

 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLiVaiHhDpZ0lDT2pUcPWtCX2jM1gJXEJSbpVeAgy2LfWECw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe34Ardey6Krrynfuh5UL48Pbw1Bqrw7MDGPLAzEn2jhkrlYw/viewform


 

                                   

Music: 
We would like to ask you to upload your music for your programs in your entry form  

Please name your music file as follows: Name-category-SP or FP.  

The organization will not be responsible for music that was incorrectly sent in or if there is 

no music available during competition. During the event, and only for backup purposes, all 

competitors must also have a copy of their music available on 

USB-stick using the correct file format and file name format. This USB-stick will only contain 

the program music. 

Music must be entered with your entry form! 

 

Planned Programs 
Please fill out the PP form with this announcement. They must be uploaded in your entry 

form as well. 

 

Entrance Fee: 
The entrance fee is  

Basic Novice         € 70,00 

Single skate Advanced Novice, Junior and Senior    € 100,00 

Pair skate and Ice Dance Junior and Senior    € 150,00 per pair 

Entrance fee for spectators is free! 

 

 

Payments: 
If payments aren’t received in full on 14th of September 12:00 hrs the organizing club has 

the right to cancel or replace the skater(s) concerned. 

Please keep in mind that bank transfers can take a few days. 

Account holder :  KRV De Drechtsteden 

IBAN/Rekeningnummer NL17 RABO 0161125867  
BIC: RABONL2U  

indicating: International Skate Dordrecht 2023/ name/category 

After the closing date, there will be no refund in case of withdrawal. 

 



 

                                   

Registration: 
An info desk will be at the entrance of the ice rink. 

- All competitors must register and pick up their accreditation one hour before the  

start of their category at the latest. 

- Coaches will have to come and pick up their accreditation at registration desk 

- Only named coaches on the entry form will receive a badge for entering the  

             restricted zone. 

 

Starting order: 
For each category, the starting order will be determined by draw. 

The draw will be done on Friday night at the rink. 

The draw will be published at the info desk and sent to your email address. 

The starting order of the free program (Adv.Nov, Junior & Senior) will be the reverse of the 

results of the short program. 

 

 Awarding Ceremony: 
The awarding ceremony will take place on the ice. In case of a full program the organization 

will announce another place if the ice is not available. 

Photographic pictures and video  of the awarding ceremonies will be taken by the organizing 

club and might be published on local and/or social media. 

When entering, competitors agree with taking and publishing these pictures and videos by 

Show Your Skills Online. 

 

 

  



 

                                   

 

Calculation of results: 
Results will be calculated in accordance of the latest ISU regulations, with the ISU judging 

system with video replay. 

 

Judges: 
Judges Panel: 

The participating members may propose a judge qualified to at least national championship 

level. 

Names of the candidates from foreign countries should be made available to the organizing 

committee before the 5th of September 2023. You can use this link to register: International 

Skate Dordrecht Judge registration (google.com) 

 

Travel and Lodging: 

The organizing committee shall provide these judges and referees corresponding to the start 

and the end of the competition with food and lodging. 

DDD will provide accommodation from Friday until Saturday for judges who live further than 

50km from the ice rink. 

Travel expenses, hotel arrangements and meals for accompanying partners will not be 

reimbursed by DDD. 

 

Liability and Insurance: 
In accordance with ISU rules the organizing committee accepts no liability for injuries or 

damages sustained by competitors. In accordance with ISU rules the responsibility for health 

and accident insurance lies with the athletes, officials and all other members of the team. 

Such insurance must include full medical care and repatriation. 

 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfn9kEKxUR-ErcQDEsu4vAN6Waz88IY94aQ0_7P-x8ZDOOEmg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfn9kEKxUR-ErcQDEsu4vAN6Waz88IY94aQ0_7P-x8ZDOOEmg/viewform


 

                                   

Photos or videos: 
By entering our competition , competitors agree that pictures/video will be taken by our  

photographers and “Show your skill on Line” Only our photographers are allowed to take 

pictures/video of every competitor, due to privacy regulations. 

By being registered, you are giving DDD permission to publish photos or videos that are 

made during the competition, on the website, Facebook and/or Instagram. 

External photographers who would like to take photos during the competition must request 

permission from the organization.  

Please mail to : info@ddd-kunstrijden.nl 

 

Accommodations and Travel Expenses: 
Skaters, coaches and supporters may book travel arrangements and accommodations 

individually and at their own expense. 

We recommend including cancellation insurance in case the number of entries exceeds the 

maximum capacity. 

 

 

mailto:info@ddd-kunstrijden.nl

